Vitronectin (Vn) is a major component of blood that controls many processes central to human biology. It is a drug target and a key factor in cell and tissue engineering applications, but despite long-standing efforts, little is known about the molecular basis for its functions. Here, we define the domain organization of Vn, report the crystal structure of its carboxyl-terminal domain, and show that it harbors the binding site for the Yersinia pestis outer membrane protein Ail, which recruits Vn to the bacterial cell surface to evade human host defenses. Vn forms a single four-bladed /-propeller that serves as a hub for multiple functions. The structure explains key features of native Vn and provides a blueprint for understanding and targeting this essential human protein.
INTRODUCTION
Vitronectin (Vn) interacts with a wide range of ligands to regulate hemostasis, cell adhesion, tissue remodeling, tumor metastasis, and immunity. Its ligands include integrins, complement factors, growth factors, cytokines, and anticoagulants (1) , and pathogens bind Vn to acquire protection from complement-mediated lysis (2) . Since its discovery in 1967 (3), Vn has been the focus of intensive studies aimed at understanding the molecular basis for its functions (1), targeting its interactions for therapeutic intervention (4) , and harnessing its adhesive properties for cell and tissue engineering applications (5) .
Vn circulates as an intact ~75-kDa molecule or as two disulfidelinked 65-and 10-kDa polypeptides produced by proteolysis after Arg 398 (6, 7) , with the bulk mass contributed by N-linked glycosylation at three sites. The sequence of mature Vn (8, 9) begins after cleavage of its secretion signal (Fig. 1A) . The 44-residue somatomedin B (SMB) domain regulates plasminogen activation (10) , and the contiguous ArgGlyAsp (RGD) motif (residues 64 to 66) mediates binding to integrin receptors (11) . Notably, however, the interaction with integrin requires intact Vn for stabilization (12) , underscoring the importance of obtaining molecular data for the entire protein. The SMB domain represents the only structure determined for Vn (13) . This structure has provided important insights but accounts for only a small fraction of the 459-residue sequence and does not offer a complete view of its broad functional spectrum.
The rest of the protein contains binding sites for many biomedically important ligands but has eluded structural characterization due to its conformational complexity and the repetitive nature of its primary sequence, which has confounded both model prediction and the biosynthetic production of discrete protein domains for structural and functional studies. Here, we describe the structure of the C-terminal domain of Vn and show that it harbors the binding site for the Yersinia pestis outer membrane protein Ail, which recruits Vn to the bacterial cell surface to survive and multiply in infected human hosts.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The sequence of Vn comprises four hemopexin-like repeats Vn shares homology with proteins of the hemopexin (HX) family, defined by the presence of quadruplex sequence repeats (HX1 to HX4) that fold as a single four-bladed /-propeller, known as the HX domain (14) (15) (16) . In the absence of experimental data, Vn structural models have been proposed on the basis of sequence alignment with known HX protein structures (17) (18) (19) (20) . The models, however, vary widely with respect to their assignments of HX repeats and have numbers of HX repeats ranging from 5 to 10, not compatible with either the fourfold symmetry or packing constraints of the HX domain. We took a broader bioinformatic approach, guided by evolutionary conservation of the Vn sequence, the molecular constraints of propeller structures, and correlation of the sequence repeats with the exon/ intron organization of the Vn gene.
We first examined the evolutionary conservation of Vn ( fig. S1 ). Since its first appearance with jawed vertebrates, Vn has been highly conserved except for three variable regions (VR1 to VR3). VR1 is a highly variable sequence immediately after the RGD motif that contains sites for phosphorylation, sulfation, and N-glycosylation. VR2 is only somewhat variable and contains one of the thrombin cleavage sites. VR3 is highly variable. It spans ~80 residues in human Vn but is substantially expanded (~200 residues) in bony fishes while substantially shorter (~40 residues) in birds and cartilaginous fishes. VR3 contains the heparin binding site, as well as Arg
398
, and several other proteolytic cleavage sites. Notably, cleavage after Arg 398 does not lead to dissociation of the 65/10-kDa chains of circulating Vn, indicating that VR3 does not contribute appreciably to conformational stability. VR1 to VR3 are predicted to harbor flexible/disordered segments ( fig. S1 ).
Next, we compared Vn with other HX family proteins of known structure ( fig. S2 ). The structures of /-propellers are highly conserved, constrained as they are by their number of blades and distinct circular symmetries (21) . In the four-bladed version of the HX family (14) (15) (16) , each blade coincides with a bridge-1-2-3-rim- structural unit: The bridge connects the propeller outer rim to 1 at the propeller center, a three-stranded -sheet (1 to 3) radiates from the center back to the rim, and the rim and -helix connect to the next blade. A disulfide bond links the start of the first blade to the end of the last in all known animal HX domains. The 1 sequences have distinct signatures limited to residues with short side chains that can fit in the closely packed propeller center. We identified only four such sequence motifs for Vn (consensus VDAAF) that we assigned to 1 (Fig. 1B) . Sequence conservation decreases toward the propeller rim where packing is less constrained, but other regions with distinct HX signature can be discerned. We assigned 2 and 3 to two richly aromatic penta/hexapeptide motifs connected by a tight turn (consensus KTYFFK-GN-KYWRY), and we assigned the -helix to a polar tripeptide motif flanked by hydrophobic/aromatic residues (consensus ISDFW). The bridge and rim are more variable but distinguished by their abundance of Gly and Pro, including a signature YPK consensus in the rim. In all, we identified four HX repeats spanning residues 155 to 478. The full set of four is flanked by Cys 156 and Cys
472
, both of which are 100% conserved through evolution ( fig. S1 ).
Viewed in the frame of the Vn gene, each of our assigned HX repeats is split by an intron at the 2-3 turn (Fig. 1B) , revealing the genetic repeat unit to be 3-rim--bridge-1-2, a circular permutation of the structural repeat (Fig. 1C) . Exons 4 and 5 each encode one complete genetic repeat, exons 6 and 7 combine to encode a third, and exons 8 and 3 complete each other to form the fourth. This arrangement reinforces the interdependence of the four repeats as a single genetically encoded domain. Segments containing VR2 and VR3 are flanked by introns of identical phase compatible with shuffling into an ancestral HX gene ( fig. S3 ). They are unique to Vn and appear to form insertions reminiscent of the integrin  subunit cap subdomains that confer specialized functionality (22) .
Vn forms a single HX domain
On the basis of our analysis, we engineered a Vn polypeptide (Vn-HX, Fig. 1A ) spanning residues 154 to 474 but lacking VR2 and VR3. Vn-HX readily expressed in Escherichia coli. It could be purified under denaturing conditions and then renatured by removing the denaturant in the presence of a disulfide exchanger. The nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectra obtained with (Fig. 1E ) are highly dispersed, as expected for ordered  structures. Folded Vn-HX is monomeric ( Fig. 1F ) and could be crystallized for x-ray diffraction, allowing us to solve and refine the three-dimensional structure to 1.9-Å resolution ( Table 1) .
The crystallographic asymmetric unit contains two copies. Vn-HX forms a single HX domain: a four-bladed /-propeller circularized by a Cys 156 -Cys 472 disulfide bond (Fig. 2 , A to C). The bridges connecting -1 and the turns connecting 2-3 form a topologically smooth surface at the propeller top (defined as the N-terminal end of 1), while longer loops protrude from the bottom forming a more complex structural landscape. The bottom is also more flexible, with larger differences between the two molecules in the asymmetric unit, higher B factors, and missing electron density for the 1-2 loop and outer rim of HX3 ( fig. S4 ). The rims have some  character and form distinct -bulges in HX1, HX2, and HX4.
The 1 aspartates produce a pole of negative electrostatic potential at the propeller top, while the bottom presents a heterogeneous mix of positively and negatively charged grooves and protrusions (Fig. 2D ).
The four 1 strands contribute backbone carbonyl oxygens and amide hydrogens to coordinate two metal cations, either sodium or calcium, which were both present as the only metals in the crystallization solution, and a chloride anion in the propeller central channel (Fig. 2E ). Sodium and calcium cannot always be readily distinguished because their binding sites share similar characteristics, including oxygen ligands and octahedral geometry with metal-oxygen distances distributed around the optimal range of 2.4 to 2.5 Å. In the structure of Vn-HX, the metal-oxygen distances range between 2.2 and 2.3 Å for the site at the top of the channel where the ligand arrangement around the metal is trigonal bipyramidal and between 2.3 and 2.4 Å for the site at the bottom of the channel, where the ligand arrangement is octahedral ( fig. S5 ). We assigned the metal ions to Na + because this is most consistent with key parameters of metal-binding sites (23) , including the geometry of the first coordination shells and ion valence considerations, ion occupancy and completeness of the coordination sphere, and drops in R-free. Assignment to Na + is also most consistent with the relative concentrations of Na + and Ca 2+ in the crystallization solution. Calcium-binding sites typically have higher number of electrons and higher charge. Thus, it is possible that a calcium ion occupies the binding site deeper in the Vn-HX channel where the coordination sphere is octahedral and can include a negatively charged SO 4 2− anion (see below). The central channels of other HX domains (14-16) also contain metal ions (assigned to Na + or Ca
2+
) and Cl − ions, although the reported identity, arrangement, and number of ions vary from structure to structure.
The two molecules of the asymmetric unit have different structures around the bottom of the channel, reflecting the conformational plasticity accessible to Vn (Fig. 2E and fig. S5 ). A water molecule capped by the Asp 166 side chain carboxylate coordinates the metal ion in molecule A, while a SO 4 2− anion capped by the Lys 168 side chain amine coordinates the metal in molecule B. This rearrangement alters the length of HX1 1 by one residue and transmits to the surface-exposed 1-2 loops of HX1 and HX2. A second SO 4 2− binds in a positively charged surface groove at the HX2-HX3 repeat interface (Fig. 2F ). These SO 4 2− binding sites are likely candidates for the interactions of Vn with sulfated ligands, including heparin and cholesterol.
The structure displays defining features of the native protein. As predicted, introns coincide with the surface-exposed 2-3 turns of each blade and the rim of the HX3 blade (Fig. 2C) . The two N-glycosylation sites are surface-exposed (Fig. 2, A and C) , as are the primary binding site for insulin-like growth factor II (4) and the epitopes for two Vn antibodies that react with both Vn-HX and full-length Vn (Fig. 3, A and B) . Rather than participating in the core fold, VR2 and VR3 extend from the propeller bottom, in line with their accessibility to proteases, protein kinase A phosphorylation, and bacterial pathogens (1). VR2 and VR3 share some sequence similarity with the cap extensions that protrude from the -propeller of the integrin IIb subunit headpiece (22) , and solving their structures will be important for understanding the functionalities that map to these regions.
The Vn HX domain is circularized by two conserved disulfide-linked cysteines
The disulfide bond pattern of Vn has been examined extensively (1, 19, 24, 25) , with conflicting results that reflect the potential for dynamic rearrangement by regulatory extracellular enzymes and redox-dependent functional states of the protein (25) . The structure Ser (mutated in Vn-HX) is buried with a cluster of aromatic side chains and not accessible to other cysteines. Consistent with its position in the structure, it is only 50% conserved, often substituted with Phe, and thus a likely candidate for one of the two free thiols estimated for Vn. Cys 215 Ser, by contrast, is in a solventexposed loop on the propeller bottom (Fig. 2, A and C) , and Pro 462 adopt cis-amide conformations that change the direction of the backbone, enabling the partially positively charged faces of their rings to interact favorably with the negatively charged  faces and CH groups of aromatic residues and with backbone carbonyl groups ( fig. S6 ). We propose that the integrity of the 65/10-kDa two-chain form of Vn is maintained by the core structure of its HX domain, with the chains additionally tethered by the Cys 156 -Cys 472 disulfide bond. Since VR3 is not a structural part of the HX domain, the two-chain split generated by proteolysis at Arg 398 is not expected to disrupt the core fold of the propeller. The extent of Arg 398 -Ala 399 bond cleavage is genetically determined by the identity of the amino acid at position 400 (26) . A Met 400 Thr polymorphism decreases susceptibility to cleavage and increases the risk of hemangioblastoma in patients with the Von Hippel-Lindau gene defect (27) , pointing to a potential regulatory function of VR3.
The Vn HX domain is recruited to the surface of Y. pestis cells through its interaction with the outer membrane protein Ail Our interest in Vn was motivated by the discovery that it is recruited from human serum to the surface of Y. pestis through its interaction with the bacterial outer membrane protein Ail (28), a process linked to human infection by this deadly pathogen. Bacterial-bound Vn can function as a bridge linking bacteria to select integrin-expressing cells, and Vn is a principal regulator of both the complement and coagulation pathways, both targeted by pathogens to enhance their survival and dissemination in infected hosts.
To determine whether the Vn HX domain contains the binding site for Ail, we incubated purified Vn-HX with Y. pestis cells and analyzed binding by co-sedimentation. Vn-HX co-sediments with wild-type Y. pestis expressing native Ail but not with the ail deletion mutant Y. pestis(ail) (Fig. 3C) . Binding is restored when Y. pestis(ail) is engineered to express FLAG-tagged Ail, but not FLAG tag alone or FLAG-tagged OmpX, another Y. pestis outer membrane protein that has no known virulence activity. Notably, the binding profile of Vn-HX is identical to that of full-length Vn (Fig. 3D) , indicating that the binding site for Ail is contained in the HX domain. Heparin can bind Vn (1) and has been proposed to bind Ail (29) , raising the question that it might serve as a bridge for the intermolecular interactions of either protein. In a previous study (28) , however, we showed that the addition of heparin has no effect on the co-sedimentation of Vn with Ail-expressing bacteria and that purified Ail embedded in lipid bilayer membranes binds purified Vn in a dose-dependent manner.
To confirm that the binding interaction is directly mediated by Vn and Ail and involves the HX domain, we performed an enzymelinked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) with purified Ail and surfaceadsorbed Vn or Vn-HX. The data (Fig. 3E) show that Ail binds Vn-HX and full-length Vn, while no binding is observed for surface-adsorbed gelatin. Estimates of the apparent dissociation constant (K d ) reflect similar, albeit weaker, affinity of Ail for Vn-HX (K d ~700 nM) compared with Vn (K d ~400 nM), suggesting that other regions of Vn may contribute to strengthen the binding interaction in vivo. The data, therefore, demonstrate that Ail and Vn interact directly without the need for an intermediary bridge ligand and that the Vn HX domain contributes substantially to the binding affinity.
Conclusions
The Vn HX domain thus appears to provide a scaffold for a wide range of Vn interactions. In summary, the structure described here provides a blueprint for understanding the multiple functions of Vn, 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sequence analysis
Protein sequences were obtained from the National Center for Biotechnology Information (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) and analyzed in Jalview (30) . Initial sequence alignments were generated with Clustal (31) and then refined by several rounds of manual editing, guided by the known constraints of four-bladed /-propeller structures (14) (15) (16) 21) and the gene structure. Sequence identity, conservation, and consensus were calculated with Jalview. Disordered protein regions were identified with DISEMBL (32), using the "Remark 465" disorder predictor, which is based on comparison to Protein Data Bank (PDB) x-ray structures with nonassigned electron densities.
Protein expression, purification, and refolding
The DNA sequence encoding Vn-HX was cloned into the Nde I and Xho I sites of a pET23a plasmid vector. The sequence encompasses Vn residues 154 to 285, 324 to 354, and 435 to 474 and includes two mutations: C180S and C215S. The Vn-HX plasmid was transformed into E. coli BL21(DE3) cells (New England Biolabs), and cells were grown at 37°C, in M9 minimal medium, to a cell density corresponding to OD 600 (optical density at 600 nm) of 0.8. Gene expression was induced by adding isopropyl--d-thiogalactopyranoside to 1 mM. Cells were grown for an additional 4 hours at 37°C and then harvested by centrifugation (6000g for 10 min at 4°C). Cells from 1000 ml of culture were suspended in 30 ml of lysis buffer [50 mM tris-HCl (pH 8), 100 mM NaCl, 20 mM EDTA, 25% (w/v) sucrose, and 1 mM dithiothreitol (DTT)], flash-frozen in liquid N 2 , stored at −80°C overnight, and then lysed by three passes through a French Press (Glen Mills). The soluble fraction was removed by centrifugation (24,000g for 30 min at 4°C). The resulting pellet was washed twice with 30 ml of lysis buffer supplemented with 2% (v/v) Triton X-100 and then once with 30 ml of lysis buffer and finally incubated with 30 ml of urea buffer [20 mM tris-HCl (pH 8) and 6 M urea] overnight at room temperature. The insoluble fraction enriched in Vn-HX was collected by centrifugation and then dissolved in guanidine buffer [20 mM tris-HCl (pH 8), 6 M guanidine, and 10 mM DTT] for refolding and purification.
Vn-HX was folded at 4°C by dropwise dilution from an initial concentration of 2 to 3 mg/ml in guanidine buffer to a final concentration of 0.1 mg/ml in folding buffer [20 mM tris-HCl (pH 8), 500 mM ArgCl, 300 mM NaCl, 50 mM CaCl 2 , 5 mM -mercaptoethanol, 1 mM hydroxyethyldisulfide, and 0.05% . The folding reaction was allowed to proceed for 72 hours with gentle stirring, then precipitants were removed by centrifugation, and the supernatant was dialyzed overnight against final buffer [20 mM MES buffer (pH 6.5), 300 mM NaCl, and 2 mM CaCl 2 ]. The protein solution was concentrated 60-fold using a Vivaspin 20 device with 10-kDa cutoff (GE Healthcare) and then purified by size exclusion chromatography (Superdex 200 10/300 GL, GE Healthcare). The protein identity was confirmed by electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (Agilent 6230 TOFMS). The concentration was determined by measuring ultraviolet absorbance at 280 nm. 
NMR spectroscopy
Crystallization
A solution of Vn-HX (6 mg/ml) was dialyzed overnight into 20 mM MES (pH 6.5), 100 mM NaCl, and 1 mM CaCl 2 and then cleared by centrifugation. The final protein concentration was 4 mg/ml. Initial crystallization trials were conducted in 96-well sitting drop plates (MRC crystallization plates, Molecular Dimensions), and initial crystals were obtained at room temperature, in conditions C4 and C8 of the Morpheus HT-96 screen, each containing 90 mM NPS salts (30 mM NaNO 3 , 30 mM Na 2 HPO 4 , and 30 mM (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 ], 12.5% (v/v) 2-methyl-2,4-pentanediol, 12.5% (w/v) PEG-1,000, and 12.5% (w/v) PEG-3350, plus 100 mM imidazole/MES buffer (pH 6.5) (condition C4) or 100 mM Hepes/Mops buffer (pH 7.5) (condition C8). Crystals were optimized using the Additive Screen HT (Hampton Research).
The final crystal used for data collection grew at room temperature, after mixing 1 l of Vn-HX [4 mg/ml in 20 mM MES (pH 6.5), 100 mM NaCl, and 1 mM CaCl 2 ] with 1 l of precipitant solution [90 mM imidazole/MES buffer (pH 6.5), 81 mM NPS salts, 11.25% (v/v) 2-methyl-2,4-pentanediol, 11.25% (w/v) PEG-1000, 11.25% (w/v) PEG-3350, and 3% (w/v) d-(+)-trehalose] and equilibration in a sitting drop plate with 50 l of precipitant solution. The crystal was harvested and directly transferred into a 100 K nitrogen cryo-stream for data collection.
Data acquisition and structure determination
Data were collected on an FR-E superbright (Rigaku) x-ray generator and processed to 1.9-Å resolution in CCP4 (33) . Phases were obtained using Phaser (34) in Phenix (35) . The most homologous known structures share only ~30% sequence identity; thus, a trimmed ensemble model of five structures was generated for molecular replacement. The model was generated using Sculptor (36) and Ensembler, from the structures of human matrix metalloproteases (PDB 1RTG chain, PDB 3C7X chain A and PDB 2MQS chain A), and rabbit hemopexin (PDB 4RT6 chain B and PDB 1QHU chain A). Phaser found two copies of Vn in the asymmetric unit with a top Translation Function Z-score of 16.5, indicative of a definitive correct solution. Phenix.AutoBuild (35) was used for initial model building, followed by several rounds of manual model inspection and correction in Coot (37) and refinement by phenix.refine (35) . The CheckMyMetal server (23) was used to assess consistency of the modeled Ca 2+ /Na + and Cl − ions. We were not able to fully discriminate between Ca 2+ and Na + ions, which were both present in the crystallization solution. In the structure, we built the metal ions as Na + , most consistent with their relative concentrations of Ca 2+ and Na + , the drops in R-free, and the ligand-binding geometry, as analyzed by the CheckMyMetal server. MolProbity (38) and the PDB validation server were used for structure validation throughout refinement. The final MolProbity score is 1.13 (100th percentile), 98.6% of all residues are in the favored region of the Ramachandran plot, and 1.4% are in the allowed region, with no outliers. Poisson-Boltzmann electrostatics were calculated in PyMOL using APBS (39) . Illustrations were prepared using PyMOL. The structure coordinates and data have been deposited in the PDB (code: 6O5E).
Western dot blots
Vn (Sigma) or Vn-HX were adsorbed onto a nitrocellulose membrane (LC2001, Life Technologies) by direct addition from solution. The proteins were probed with three primary antibodies specific for residues 141 to 154 (TA321171, OriGene Technologies), 209 to 258 (ABIN1454094, Antibodies online), or 446 to 472 (LS-C407672, LifeSpan Biosciences).
Bacterial binding of Vn and Vn-HX
Whole-cell binding assays were performed as described (28) . Briefly, Y. pestis strains were grown in heart infusion broth containing 2.5 mM CaCl 2 for 3 hours at 37°C, then harvested by centrifugation (10,000g for 5 min at 4°C), washed in ice-cold phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and suspended in PBS to an OD 620 of 5. Washed bacteria (250 l) were added to an equal volume of 1 M human Vn (Innovative Research) or 1 M Vn-HX in PBS. Binding reactions were incubated for 30 min at room temperature. Bacteria and co-sedimenting proteins were collected by centrifugation (10,000g for 5 min at 4°C), washed three times with 1 ml of ice-cold PBS containing 0.05% Tween 20, and lysed by boiling in 100 l of SDS-PAGE sample buffer [50 mM tris-HCl, 2% SDS, 5% glycerol, and 1% -mercaptoethanol (pH 6.8)]. Bacterial lysates and co-sedimenting proteins were subjected to SDS-PAGE and immunoblot analysis with rabbit polyclonal anti-Vn (R12-2413, Assay Biotech), anti-Ail (40), or anti-FLAG M2 (Sigma) antibodies.
Ligand-binding ELISA
Binding assays were performed as described (28, 40) . Briefly, 96-well plates (Nunc) were preadsorbed with Vn-HX (5 g/ml), Vn (5 g/ml; Sigma), or gelatin (20 g/ml; Sigma), then blocked with tris-buffered saline (TBS) containing 3% milk, and washed with TBS supplemented with 0.05% Tween 20. Recombinant C-terminal His-tagged Ail (Ail-His) was purified, refolded, and concentrated to 80 g/ml in buffer with 4 mM decylphosphocholine and then added in decreasing concentrations to the preadsorbed wells. After incubating overnight at 4°C, bound Ail-His was detected with mouse anti-His monoclonal antibody (Qiagen), secondary goat anti-mouse antibody conjugated to horseradish peroxidase (Sigma), and the horseradish peroxidase substrate o-phenylenediamine (Pierce).
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